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Our Charges Effective from 25th January 2016

Third Party Fees 
Please note that the above charges are for our services and do not include fees payable on your behalf  for items such as crematorium/
cemetery fees, flowers, newspaper notices, officiant fees etc. These will be requested in advance of  the funeral.

Professional Services

Professional Fees - Provision of  all professional services including appropriate 
advice, support and guidance. All personnel necessary to make the funeral arrangements 
including completion of  all documentation and liason with all necessary third parties .................................................................. £1,300

Caring for the deceased - bringing the deceased into our care, preparation and  
presentation of  the deceased, including the use of  a private viewing room ...................................................................................... £400

Embalming ......................................................................................................................................................................................... £100

Hearse.................................................................................................................................................................................................. £265

Limousine - seats six ....................................................................................................................................................................... £200

 Total £2,265

Additional Services
Ashes caskets (from) ................................................................£30

Embalming .............................................................................. £100

Reception into church / Home ............................................ £200

Saturday funeral fee ............................................................... £300 

Mercedes limousine - seats six.............................................. £200

Mercedes saloon - seats three  ............................................. £120

Horse drawn hearse (from) .................................................. £800

Motorcycle hearse (from) ..................................................... £700 

Traditional Coffins  Coffin Price   Total

Tweed - Mahogany veneer coffin featuring flat lid and sides ................................................................................. £325     .........£2,590

Don - Oak veneer coffin featuring flat lid with panel sides ......................................................................................£350     .........£2,615

Forth - Elm veneer coffin featuring shaped panel sides and ends ..........................................................................£450     .........£2,715

Esk - Mahogany veneer coffin featuring panel sides and ends .................................................................................£550     .........£2,815

Spey - Solid oak coffin featuring panel sides with a raised lid  ...............................................................................£650     .........£2,915

Contemporary Coffins

Cardboard - Manufactured from recycled cardboard .........................................................................................£295     .........£2,560

Willow - Hand-crafted from natural willow wood with bio-degradable cotton lining .........................................£500     .........£2,765

Wool - Handmade using pure new British wool, lined with organic cotton ..........................................................£650     .........£2,915

Highlands - reflections range - Laminated picture coffin (from)  ...........................................................£600     .........£2,865 
You can choose from a selection of  designs or you may want to create your own design.

(Including Professional  
Services Above)


